
Mariifi Jui Burcn,
OF N t:V YOllK;

. Richard M Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

T has fallen to the humble lot of thef lo have presented to the
People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highly
vliMing'uished patriotic citizens, whose con-sta-

devotion to the best interests of our
Government has lel to thir designation,
as a testimony of the estimation in which
their services are regarJed by the People
whom they have served, ns candidates for
the two first offices" withinrth gift of a
FHKK, H APJT. and FLOURISHING . NATION.

This token' of respect givrs to the world
additional proof lhat faithful service shall
Dot go unrewarded.

The object of this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fello v citizens, is to ob-

tain thirco operation in the circulation of
an cditi6n of 100,000 copies of the joint

of MAIU1N VAN BURKN &
RIGHAUO M. JOHNSON, enlarged,

and corrected, so as to be valuable to
every lover of his country, and alike hon-
orable to the distinguished citizens whom
"WE the Ft.opLK, intend stilt further to
honor, by their elevation to ihe offices of
President and Virc President of the United
States in th election of 1S36. Thus we
nfcull perpetuate the piineip'es of it. H'er.son,
whicli have bten so signally "revived, no-

bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried fitii by AndrfW Jcksos, lii, spur-
ning all flattery, knew .nothing but the
People, thr whole. People, and tlieir

rights, regardless ol their fortunes,
whether rich or poor; thus rendering his
5A.MK and renown as durable as Ihe ever- -

XX STING HILLS."
The ;:nangc;nent of the volume. will be

as follows:
1st. Port il of Andre w Jack so n .

To whom the volume will "be inscribed,
with an addies by the Publisher.

2d. Portrait of M Fan Buren.
To be followedby his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable documents,
illustrative of his public character, and in-

hibiting the magical powers of his gigantic
mind, which 1ms ever been d. v ted to sus
tain the rights of his country, and the glory
and prosperity of his fellow citizens.

3d. Portrait of R M Johnson.
To be followed by his Biorapht . enlar

ged. including .various Sunday
Al ah. RtPOKTs.and other tl icuroents; illus-

trative of his Ion" continued public lite.
which, has ever been deviHed lo the good
of his country; including an authentic ac-

count of the fall of the renowned Indian
warrior, Tecu.mseh, on the ever ineiu.ua-- .

tie 5ih of Oct 0'ef, 1 S 1 3 with an engra-
ved view of the battle firld.

The work will be comjlele in out vol-
ume of about 400 pages. The piio- - to be
Axed at li. e moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly bound with cloth backs; or calf and
gilt, with the additional expense of bind
iog. The work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
sati-fa- c ion; as it is in te hnds of e)tle-roe- -;

v.Mo have for nearly forty yiars. been
personally at.d intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of the above d

distinguished citizen. a

The frlerrateJ address of the Ilon-Thoma- s

II. Rchten. of Missouri, bearing
tPs.t, to high character of Martin
Van Pi!ten; and the eloquent speth of the
Ilo-i- . J.une- - Harbour, of V'irg.iK i in the TJ.
5. : fii.ite, portraying the cbivairy of Col.
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As t'tere is among our republican citi-
zens, an esteiiMve population of German
origin the work will appear simultaneous"
ly in Le-t- the English and the German

It will, thei efore, be necessary
for subscribers who wish to have Ihe work
in the Ge; man, to siguify the same on the
subscription hook.

Jt will, in order to give prompt and.ex-teniv- e.

circulation to the work, be indis-
pensable for a: subscribers to pay at the
time of subscribing all money to be at a
proper t'mf lot warded with the lists of sig-
natures to the publishing committee
Which will be duly made known by a no-
tice in the Washington Globe.

(CP Democratic editors disposed to
the work, will vconfer a favor,

.which will be gratefully acknowledged hy
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at theirresp dive offices, to whom a reasonableper centage will be allowed

The People's obedknt servant,
'' JJ7L EMMONS.

Wasltthgton City, June 1, 1&:V.

raridit, icanted.
flrHE Subscribers wish to purchase 50

--H barrels BRANDY, for which thehighest cash price wi!l be given. .

D. lilCIIRDS cy CO.
Nov. 12, 1835.

1,000 gallons N. E.

FOR SALE, at 40 rents per single gallon,
and 38 cents rwr trailer,.... i... ,u. i ? .

(IIC utirrei, oy
D. KNIGHT $ CO.

Oct. 22d, 1835.

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

Trying to gnaio out of the
CATHOLIC TBjp

Br Joshua Lavvhence.Price 10 cents single, or ?lSeptember, IS35. per 07ca- -

Thomas J. Marrow S? Co.
II AVE REMOVED TO

No. 30 Pearl Sireel, New York.

,

rniiin bile'calamitous fire having des
B troyed our whole Stock of

Glass and.Ii(irthemc(ri
JVe have taken the above spacious VV-r-e

house, and oiler ior sale a mosfsplendid
t in the line, selected by one of

l he firm in England, for that purpose,
many new styles of Goods, got

up expressly for our trade. . The attention
of purchasers is respectfully solicited.

T. J. BARROW & CO:
306 'Pearl Street.

New Yoikj-Jan- 20, IBSd ... . ,7 ;

W'homil may concern. ,

OrpflE Subscriber icquests nlV those in-L- 1

drbted to him to call. and settle their
aCTm,n,S' lViQs II. KING.,

To the Afflicted. .
G R A S invaluable Ointment-fo- r

the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumours,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
.woundsj sprains, bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, tec. &c
liek withVanti-dyspepti- c pills.
Rowand's genuine t"nic mixture, a per- -

feet cure for tig in-- and fever. -

The above valuable medicines pmy.be
had wholesale or retail on application, to
J. W. Gotten, Aent for J at borough. i

1S3(5. - . "I, w
'

O VE8! O 3'es! you are requested to rait,'
And examine the Groceries I've, purchased

this Full; ' ".'
My assort mpnt, I assure you," is colircly

comidele, .
My Store likewise is nearly replete -

iih all thos go, id things which will hun-
ger .destroy,

And make an epicure leap far joy.
Then fear nothing, friends, and be of good

,. ,' 'cheer, t
Scotch heirings'ciHl-cracker- s are '"call'd

I have appies, orans.es, butter and cheese,
Such things I am. sute v. ill your hunger

appease.
My diitikablcs too you may be sure,
Are nil ad.dterated "real fritnon Pure,"

I hen call n me aM ye ti at atv atrtirst,
For beie you can allay it with none of the

worst.
I have everal baskfts of the, Lest chain-paign- e,

Who cart Irom drinking such liquor reYrnin?
Besides I 'vf brandy, ruin, whiskey and gin,
And butt!e and jugs to put the "truck" in.
Tobacco I have Mo, I think hdf u ton,
.ManufactnrM in Richmond, cnll'd Crown's

No. 1;
Best Spanish cigars, Lorillard's Scotch

snulT, v. , ,

And packs of those papers with which you
play bluff.

My Candies rely on it are of the be,t kind,
I hat I could in the metropolis find;
For instance, my peppermint, rock and

lemon.
Arc sweet enough to make a saint of a de-

mon;
Also jujube paste thi I am told,
Is .in excellent remedy in case of a cold.
All of ticfse things, an l a great many ra re,
May be bought at my Confectiojwry Store.

' JOSEPH B. Bli.iDDY:
Tarhoro', Oct. 11, 1833, 42

Jflucfdc John j
WILL STAND li.isspring and

Win G Bulluck'sat Col.
David Daniel's, Roiky Mount and at
Nashville, Nash com ty. He will stai.d .

the following very low prices to wit: SIX
DOLLARS tlw "single leap', TWELVE
Dollars tin se;ison, and TWENTY Do'lars
to insure a mare to be in foalwith 25
cents to the Groom in every instance. The
insurance money to be paid as soonts the
inare is ascertained to be in foal A trans-
fer of property lot frits the iiu? ance. " A
fair and liberal deduction will be tnade,'!f
any responsible person will tmike up a
club of five mares. The season is now
commenced, and w ill termin.de by 1st Ju-
ly next. .

JUitchle John.
Has got by old Harrod, he by old Sir

Archie. Ilarrod'9 dam by old Diomede
his grandam by old BeJlair, hrs g. grandani
by the imported Sir M.irry. MUCKLF.
JUlLN's dam bv old Collector. Id- - 7r....i.

y the old itiip-.tte- Citizen, his g- - gran- -
"ii:i uy me imporieu union, his g. g gran-da-

by the imported Buckskin. It h
to trace him further, as theabove is sufficient to give him a pedigree

not surpassed by any horse in Ihe country.His pedigree has heretofore been incor-
rectly though n.adverteutly represented inus former advertisements

Joshua K. Ihdhick.
IVm. G. Bulluck.

JIarch 15, 1S3C. n
HISTORY OF THE

Kehnkee ,lssticiulion.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at theV 0f ",e Tarboro' Presj, "A conctse History of the Kehnkee Baptist Assolc.at.on. from s original rise io the pre-sen- ttimeby Llder Joseph Bigsu(Ierthe sunervision of .

of Elders Joshua Uwrei wS'h?mm, and Luke Ward and brethren Thomas Biggs, Joseph D. Bres nn, n 7- -

' J l,,e '
Price SI each, or $10 per dozen

"n-Octobe-

183-1- '

An Indian remedy f for loothach
Y fVHlCH when- - applied .according tj

directious, has never failed to afford
immediate and permanent relief, just

'
re-

ceived and for sale by ,

' J. IK COTTE'N. i
;; Hth Nov. IS35. ';. ; , ;

Fresh Arrival.
TTUST RECEIVED, an'additional snpi

,H ply of Butter, Oranges, Lemons, Ap
ples, Candies, assorted, Raisins by the box
or retail, tec tec . . . . ' ..; ,

... " Joseph B. Braddy.
5 ; Dec. 1Q, 1835, . " '''f."'

COMPREHENSIVE, -

. Commentary on the bible.
rrp HE subscriber having been requested

M to act as Agent for this highly, inter
esling 'work, informsQbe public that the
first volume can be seen at his ollice
where " subscriptions will, be recelve'd
The first volume is a specimen of the exe
cutton of the work, editorial and median
ical. It is to contain all that is valuable
in the - writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, Scott, Dod- -

dridge, Gilt, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,1
Lowth, Binder, and others; the whole de-

signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.

There is a Baptist edition, differing in no
respect from the generalxdition except on
the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to
which Ihe Rev. Joseph A. Warne, Kditor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following
remarks, viz: AM that was promised in jhe
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
was found in thc vvoVk as published for
Pccdobapti.ts getieraJly, which did not cor-
respond with theOfews of Baptists, should
be removed, and ths maturest views of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that no point con-
nected with what is peculiar to the Enl-
ist denomination, has been left unjruarded;
and when it is considered that on no
points but. those do Baptists differ from
Henry, Scott, Doddridge, tec- - there can
e scarcely a uoubt but that the denomt-- i

nation in' irrnr.il will l'otl ihnl tko.. I,m,.
now n Commentary, in the reading of,. 1)HAW It AND TAILOR, ;

which they me sure to fiiul what wilt ''fan. WNORMS bis friends and the public ge-th- e

flame of love, and satisfy the appetite li nerally, that he has just returned from
for tinth, and this without that diminution the North, with a handsome supply of - ..
of their enjoyment with which they were v
accustomed to meet in reading the authors,!
arising out ol their dilierent views of a
christian ordinance.

Terr?!. -- The work will be comprised
in live volumes, averagiti; not less tliHtii
SOU pajres per volume. royal 8 vo hand-some- lv

printed on fine aper, and well
bound in sheep, nnd lettered with double
titles, att3 ddl.,r. per volume. There
will b several engravings, frontispieces,
Vignette titles, and several neatly engraved
maps, with other illustrative wood cuts,
iic t ojnes bound in extra gilt, PrnSbacks, S0; plain calf, 3,75.

: GEO. IIOHWRD
March 1 3th M 835- -

Cohctoc Jack,
ILL "TNDlhe nsuing season at
my Stable in Pitt countv. one mile

f. m (u eenvilie and will be let to in ires
at Three Dollars the single Uap, Five Dol-
lars the season, and Eight Dollars to insure
a mare to be in foal with 25 cents to the
Groom in evry instance. A transfer of
property forfeits the insurance. The. sea
son will commence the 1st day of March
next, and will end the 1st of July. AIL
possible care will be taken, but no liability
fot accidents -

Cwnetot Jack is six yeors old this spring
of large size and good form, and has

proved himself to be a sure foal getter.
. Muck M. Slaton..

Feb.21th, 1S2G. 8-

LEANDER,
ILL STAND the ensuing season ri
ltoDert uelcher's Store, two mile... r c . n?.ii. ,

y ",I,,amslauat home. He will be let to mares at '
Dollars the leap, and Seven Dollars to in
sure a mare to be in foal with 25 cents id
the Groom jn every instance 1 inseit the
lime so that there will be no mistake in. fin-

ding him,1f people will take notice of the
days of the month. He will remain at
home until the 23th of March the 25th
and 2Cih he will be at Belcher'sthe 27th
and 28th at Williams then home to re
main until the 10th of April the 10th,
llth, 25th aiuL26ih of each month at Bel-
cher s the 12ih, 13th, 27th and 28th at
Williams's, until the 1st of July, which
will end the season. Any person can first
put by the leap, and then go on by the in-

surance, mares failing to take the second
time during the season. The leap money
w ill be due the 1st of July, whether in dial
or not. The insurance money will be due
the 1st of January, or as soon as the prop-
erly is transferred before the fact isascer
tained. . Any person putting by the insu
ranee and (ail to attend his stand, forfeits
the insurance money. All care will be n

to prevent accidents, but not liable for
any that "may happen.

LEANDEtl is now 83'ears old, in good
order. He is not inferior to any Jack in
the county as a foal getter this is well
known as far as he is known to be "a fact,
which should be sufficient to bring custom
frOm a distance at the prices.

John R Pitt. g
March, 13th, 183tV

- PAHSPIilaBTS,
Published and for aleat this Office.

A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE-t- ht
North Carolina Whig's Apolocv for

the Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
Y ragments, by the Itev. Joshua Lawrence.
Also, A Review of Clark's defence and jus-
tification to the Kehukee Association, writ",
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrote by himself. .

Tarborough, Aug. 9.

CoffiekhKing,
- MERCHANT TAILOR,

r.fi?rflawe to inform his numerous
customers and the pufflic generally

he has just" returned from New York,
ere he purchased a . J : r
Splnidid Assortment of --

v '"tall andHvinteYi

JZ fSzrfj p
; In his line of l)usiness,.viz,'

Superfine blue and black Cloths,-Superfin-

brown and green do. "

Superfine claret and mixed do. . .
Superfine black, .ribbed, and drab

; Cassimeres striped and mixed do.
Petersham and goats hair Camlet,-Plai- n

black and fieured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets and fig'd Toilinetts,.
Plain black and fig'd Valencia,
Black Silk and satin Vestings, " ;
Plain black and fancy Stocks,: .

Bosoms and Collars, . '9

Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic and nett Suspenders, 8cc. .:

All thse Goods will be sold low for cash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers.
Gentlemen's clothing made, aud , trimmed
in the most 'fashion able style. ,. All orders
from a distance will be thankfully received

ud punctually attended to.. Call at C.
King's, three doors above the Planter's Ho-

tel, immediately opposite the Brick store,
Tarboro', Oct. 14,1835. -

Jlndrcw Jlndcrson,

ALJtJU, 41 .

GOODS,
Consisting of the follow inc Article, viz:

Ui, - ki,, n.rvrnn
, , - .

zci quality uu. uu. ju uu. uu. uu,
4th do. dri do!

Superfine Russel brown do. Dahlia
do. Royal brown do. London do.

Superfine Rifle Green do. ri inccsi
do. do. . "'. '

Superfine dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, Claret, and slate mix'd do.
Petersham ec Camlet for ever coats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of

CJJSSIMEIiES:
Bl?.ck and blue Cassimerc,
Buff and white do. royal ribbed do.
Royal broad" do. royal corded do.
British and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do,
Diagnal do. Buckskin do. .

He has also a cl oice selection of Satlinctls,
comprising: .

Superfine drub Sattinett do. black,
mixed and buckskin do. ;

Mixed of inferior quality do. "

Beautiful Vestings, of every color, and
nearly all ol the best quality:

Plain black and blue Velvets, - -

Check, plaid, and flowered do.
Woolen do. plain and figured do.
White Marsailes, figured Cashmere,

and Valencia, &c. :'t

ALSO, in addition to the above, a hand-- ,
some supply of ,

Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Hose,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the . 'BEST TRIMMINGS
THAT COULD BE PROCURED.

Thankful for past favors he hones for n
continnance of public patronage

-
u--j iiftiuciU, a young tan tnat can

come well recommended, as an Apprentice.
Tarboro', .Nov. 6, 1835.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing- - by subscription

The Debates
; in 'the
Convention of N. Carolina;
Which assembled at Raleigh,

June 4, 1835, to amend Jhe
. Constitution'.: ( v. ; , -

consequence of the numerous appli-
cations on the subject, the Subscribers

have determined,, if sufficient.-- encourage
ment be given. tojnblish in a neat volume
with all convenient dispatch ' ' - '

The Debates in the Convention,'
Which recently met in this city. For thepurpose of asce. taining whether a'sufficient
number of Subscribers can bf nlr;..i
justify the undertaking, these Proposals

The volume, which will probably makefrom 300 to 100 pages, will be printed witha handsome type, on good paper, and will
l"ur,,i onunu inftoards, at Three Dollars ;t Coov. t,a,nM

on delivery. - ,
' .. - ; .

JOS GJZES jf SON
Raleigh, Aug. 1st, J 835. - .

(D? Subscriptions to ths above
book received at this Office.

Prmtiitk Prets jbr Sale4
Atheo.?m?PVPri'',i88.--Xi- Lcstructton, can beprocured on i eytonable terms.

; Ppfy at this Office."January, 1334.

nn HE Subscriber, who. for several
3 years past has been engaged in

TheGuvM
In Kinstob, has established himself

'

IN GREENVILLE, x

Where lie carries on the above business in
all its various branches. All those, who

wih to supply themselves with Gins of the
best qualitv," are respectfully solicited to
apply to the Subscriber. personally or by
letter. All orders for Gini w ill be prompt-
ly executed: 'From'' the Subscriber's long
experience in his ..business, and from the
approbation which Ins worn nns imiienn
ml wiili; he hesitates not to promise.enme
satif faction to all who may see lit to extend
to him their patronage', (iins out of order
wilt be expeditiously repaired.
. The Subscriber takes the li hefty of "call-

ing 'the attention of those who wish Ur pro-

cure "new Gins, or to have old (iins repair-- ;

ed, to the expediency of applying to him in

time. When all wait as i3 usually he case,
until the work is wanted, it. causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit-t- o rt iongerTdelay
than thev wish. . ' ' ' - " " "

In connexion with this establishment, car
f ries on the""' '''.-..'"-

Lock&Gunsm Uh Susin ess.
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inkstand Gudgeons,-o- f a in-v- e

i(ed by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal to tiny manufactured
in the United Slutes. - ,

'
- -

All letters and orders must be directed
to (he Subscriber at Greenville

HENIi Y CIMMBERLJ2IN.
July 12, 1835. -

Cotton Gins
1 1 F. subscriber has established himself

M. in the houses formerly odcupied by the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the liver,
and h short distance below Mr. Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins

All those-wh- wish to supply themselves
with Gin of the best quality" are re3pect-fu'l- v

sdicii"d to apply to rCl Suhscijber
persomllv. or by letter . All orders for
Gir.s will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will b expeditiously repaired.

Blacksmithing, of every description, ex-

ecuted in the be.-- t style. ..
O ro second hand Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash. .

"

:
- SAMUEL D. PR O C TER:

; Tarboro', 30 h Sept. 1835.

VERY BEST
Cotton Tarn and Twine

- . FOR SALE. .l.'

THE Subscribers feel grateful for the
patronage which they received

the ist year; and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in bu?ine?s to merit a continu-
ance of pait favors. :

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly 'in hand, the ; i

Very best Cotton-Tarn- s,

From Nog. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various
. V s'zes of the best -

Cotton Seine Tivi?ie.
Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel no hesita
lion in pronouncing it inferior to none, if
not superior to any in market. . Both the
above articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as articles
of the same quality can be procured else-
where. -- The usual charge lor conveyance
wjll be made. - '

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
over one thousand pounds, four months ere

in

Christianity.'but

BATTLER BROTIIERS.

UECKVVITIl'S
Jlnti-dyspept-

ic Pills.
THIS most medicine

of Dyspepsia, and
ol bilious fevers, colic, &c. is

on hand arid sale

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', 1833. . . .

$50 Reward.
RAN from, the

Subscriber, the
of 20lh September last,
my negro man named

DANIEL' .

or years age, 6 black
complexion,
inclined to be feet some-
what out, particularly left foot

I? not recoiiecieu. -

lyerly property of Asahel Farmer,
mother, brothers and belontnir. .ciA I." 6ap farmer ins iainer in same
neighborhood working about a

nearly as a mail. ,Tt is believed
is about in neighborhood

Farmer, also in Nash countv. Tf,
reward will be to person

that will apprehend said negro,:ndhim to or secure him in any so thatget him again. I forewarn any person
harboring said negro, or carrying- himoff. U!,der strict penalty lawinformation him jij

received Subscriber, atUak county.
WILLIAM- - BARNES

, 24th 183

:&tiof Xorlh (kvih
V, EDGECOMBE CnUx.jy

J

' Court Pleas and qUartCT;f.

FLBKUAUY TUM,
'

Willie Brownrigg, to
" "

: of A. Tyson, ) n . .

: Levi Amaso", .
) illl,lclt:.u

Levied on Tract i.r t .
- about 1200 acres more o?lTlands of Stephen V0J ,

er.y of ElKh. XX " il
tj. appearing to sati.fa,..:, ,

is an inhabitant of .aij Z f
conceals bimstlf that
of cannot be serve.l (. .

F

therefore ordered, that u-
lt '3

mnde tor w.eks U 4
Press, that unless said d, fpear at the next Cou.t of rm J 'J !v
ier sessions, to be held ,'--r

l

Edgecombe, at the
rough, on the fourth Mo-idn- v '"
then aud there to p.pl,.Vv a(

'
..V"-- '

sue, final, judgment nilUetaaa''-'- '
um...no uie property levied o bc '
ned subject to the plaintiff's recovS'1'

Witness, Ahchael Hearn, CUk
said Court, at Tarborougl, lc , ,GUl"

day "February, A. D. lg3Q.
: ' MIC IIL. UEj'nx n n

13

State of J Carolina
. - EDGECOMBE COUXTF.

'

Court Equity,
1 MARCH '1 ELM.

Arthur Knight Barlow, FHfT. m'Sui .

Kn.ght widow of Arthur Km..h ,'y

Knight, Peter Kni-- bt ScnV, P
Be.sey Knight, Jos.u.i lX2

.1 oily wiie, I3ais a- -'"
. cy wife, Joseph Kt.ight, Joho"JJ

an infant, residing within .s,, v
Charles Kuight, Peter Ki,ht" 71'
GeraMus Batts Uctsey wjr V'

. thai Jlaii.es, Betsey Hai.cs X
, Hauies, Ucmpsey imd lVli,r'
, v,ife, Allen Knight, Jesse K".Arlhuc Knight, JojTi! Bru, l'nl

1'atsey wife, Newsuns barr-- wNancy, his wile, Thomas Strickland lni
Luciuda wife, t.'r

Knight, Polly Knight tKnight, if siding withou: iiuje ,'e ''fendants.
, Original BUI.

IT appearing to sa'isfacilon of
that thedefendiuits abovf.(ie5c,i.

bed as ere not h; habitus
ofiliis State: It is therefore orderc--

publication made in Tarijurp' Pi,Si
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TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is pnMisM

super-roy- octavo form of l&ps?"-- '

the second and fourth Sativrcfavs m e'

month-a- t One Dollar per year, py
en receipt of the first mnn'ier. r P

will sent lo one Post Office or neig'
hood for.Five Dollars. . , .

Communication mu? he post

directed to the "Publisher. .

KT Persons 'holding Subscription
.

trill please sewrf them or the niacin
to Geo. Howard, TcrbereiiJi, .V C

Jaouarv, 18".


